Ce珊cate of Exemption ‑ AGAR 2019/20 Part 2
Tche completed by smalIer autho「itjes where the higher of gross income or gross

eXPenditure did not exceed E25

000 jn the year of account ended 31 Ma「ch 2020,

and that wish to certy themselves as exempt from a ‑imited assurance review
unde「 Section 9 of the LocaI Audit (SmaIIe「 Authorities) ReguIations 2015
The「e is no requirenent to have a Iimjted assurance review or to submit an AnnuaI Gover=ance and Accountabtry

Return to the externa‑ auditor provided that the authority has certifed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

authorty after 31 March 2020 and a compIeted Cerfificate of Exemption is submifed no Iater than 30 June 2020
notifying the extemaI auditor

S勉と7解l折鍵弛∠′ひどl∠
Ce鴫s that during the financiaI year 2019/20冊ghe「 of the au晒y
tOtaI gross annuaI expenditure

s tota‑ gross income for the year or

for the year did not exceed f25,000

1btal annual gross income for the authority 2019′20‥

6「 「甲

fotal annuaI grossexpendIturefdrheauthorfty2019′20‥

鈍2午

There are certain ci「cumstances in which an authority wiII be unabIe to ce坤y itseIf as exempt, SO that a Iimited

aSSurance 「eview w帥s細be requi「ed. 1f an authority is unabIe to confirm the statements beIow then it

cannOt Certify itself as exempt and jt must submit the completed Annual Govemance and Accountabmty Return
Part 3 to伽e external auditor to unde鳴ke a刷ed assuun∞ reView for w輔ch a fde ofe200晒wiI購payable.
By signing this Ce珊cate of Exemption you are con軸ng that二

. The authority was in existence on lstA叩2016
. In reIaton to the preceding軸anciaI yea「 (2018/19)

the extemal audito「 has not:

. issued a pu胡c interest repo刷respect of the authorty or any entity connected with it
● made a statutory 「ecommendation to the authoritw reIatlng to the aut輔y o「 any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under pa輪graph l (1) of ScheduIe 8 to theしocal Audit and Accounta[潮tyAct

2014 (

the A耶and has not withdrawn the notice

● COmmenced judicjaI 「eview proceedings unde「 section 31 (1) of the Act
● made an appIicatio…nde「 section 28(1 ) of the Act fdr a decIaration that an ltem of account is unIawfut

and the app固on has not been wjthdrawn nor has the court refused to make the deciaratton
・ The ∞u刷a帥t dedared an ifem of account unla刷after a person made an appeaI under se。fron 28(3)軸e Act
If you are abIe to confinれ請at the above statements appIy and that the authonty neither received gross jncome,

nOr incurred grces expenditure#Ceeding e25・000

then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the exfemaI auditor eithe「 by emaiI or by post (not both).

The Annua岨emaI Audit Repo埴nua‑ Govemance statement

Accountjng Stateme=tS

an anaIysis of

Vahances and the bank reconcilfation pIus the infdrmation required by Regu‑ation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regufatiens 2015 induding the period for the exe「cise of pu輔c rights stm need to be futry compIeted and, along
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lg"le al剛Ie即IO De m‖y completed and, along

With a copy o珊s ce櫛cate' Pu胡shed on a publjc website★ before l凧,つnOnさ、. ̲」喜工,.
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are also ∞nfiming that you are a仰re of踊s
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ic website★ before l July 2020. By signing this certificate you

「equjl℃鵬e調書,
Ce「

Date

飯を

l confirm that this Ce棚cate of

072020

Da書e

Exemption was app「oved by this

authority on this date:

Ob o720乙0

aS 「eCOrded in minute 「eference:

帥I0「厨歩

Ib.午
ーfeIephone number

午睡aa/。⊂軌嬢
*Pu輔shed web add「ess

⑦「憐言32 「3コマ

触法衰勉匂・0タ
ONLY this Ce雌cate of Exemp書ion s軸d be returned剛球by emai‑ OR by post (,
both) as soon as possibIe a韓er ce棚cation to you「 extemaI audito唖no Iater than
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